Slinger School District’s K.I.W.I.
Club helps breaks down the
barriers between students with
and without disabilities.
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Rewarding Innovation
Forward Together Awards support the creation
of progressive projects in Wisconsin schools

W

isconsin is filled with teachers who have
wonderful and passionate ideas for their
schools and classrooms. However, some of
these ideas may go unnoticed or there may
be constraints when it comes to funding
them. It’s important to recognize and reward Wisconsin
teachers’ creativity, and, in turn, support better learning
for our students across the state. This is the idea behind
WEA Trust’s annual Forward Together Award.
Over the past three years, WEA Trust has granted more
than $25,000 to support individual educators’ school projects. This January, the Forward Together Award presented
three educators a $3,000 grant each to fund their cutting-edge
ideas. A record 165 proposals were submitted, which were
reviewed by a panel of judges made up of a past Forward
Together Award winners and education experts from the
University of Wisconsin-Madison, the State Superintendent’s
office and the Wisconsin Association of Schools Boards.
This year’s winners included: Anneke Thompson of
Burlington School District for a school business to sell
and fund student-engineered projects; Robert Ferguson of
Menominee Indian School District to incorporate a tradi-

| Laura Taylor

tional medicine school garden into the science curriculum; and Kathryn McKillip of Slinger School District to
support a student organization that breaks down barriers
between students, bringing everyone together in a kind
and positive environment.
| Bringing Creativity to Life
BURLINGTON AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT

Anneke Thompson’s project, Techno Dragon Designs, will
use 3D printing technology to foster student creativity and
build important life skills.
“I want students to know that if they can dream up an
idea, they can accomplish anything with hard work,”
Thompson said. “Teaching children how to overcome
barriers, stick with something for a long period of time
and to realize their potential are life lessons that Techno
Dragon Designs will offer.”
Thompson will use the $3,000 Forward Together
Award to purchase a 3D printer and filament rolls. With
these new materials, students will create products to be
sold in the school store, and use the profits to make the
program self-sustaining.

Anneke Thompson will use the award to purchase 3D printing technology.
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HONORABLE
MENTIONS
During the application period for the
2016 Forward Together Award, WEA
Trust received 165 project proposals.
The three projects featured in this
article were selected to receive
grants. WEA Trust recognizes the
following educators for submitting
excellent proposals.
Beloit School District
Science Festival
Big Foot Union High School District
Big Foot Beat CD
Colfax School District
Transitions Field Trips
Cornell School District
Senior Education Project
Middleton-Cross Plains
Area School District
Community Bike Shop
Monticello School District
Global Math Collaboration
Oconto Falls Public Schools
Outdoor Enclosure
Osseo-Fairchild School District
Big Ten Service Learning
Random Lake School District
Sensory Room
Richfield Joint School District
Online Library
River Valley School District
Architecture in the Classroom
Royall School District
Physical Education
Southern Door County
School District
Tech Clubs to the Rescue
Sun Prairie Area School District
Aquatic Therapy
West Allis-West Milwaukee
School District
Outdoor Learning Space
Wisconsin Rapids Public Schools
Illuminated Letters
Wonewoc-Center School District
Kiln Project
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The Menominee Indian School District will be using the award
to start a school garden.

| Connecting to Roots MENOMINEE INDIAN SCHOOL DISTRICT
Robert Ferguson applied for the Forward Together Award to fund his
Maskihkiw Garden Project. This after-school program will teach Menominee
Middle School students about the traditional planting and harvesting customs
of the Menominee people. The project will be led by Grace Kasper, a science
teacher at Menominee Middle School.
“I believe this garden will be one more spoke in the educational wheel that
will lead our students to an understanding of their own self worth and their
abilities in sustaining a healthy lifestyle,” said Kasper.
Through the maintenance of the Maskihkiw garden, Menominee students
will learn about the importance of nutritious foods and encourage them to
make healthy choices throughout their lives. The Forward Together Award
will provide materials for the garden, including traditional Menominee plants
such as sage, sweetgrass and cedar.

Ultimately, I would like to see this
grow to other schools as well.”
The Forward Together Award
was used to send this organization to
a Door County Adventure Center
retreat to help create a culture of
The Slinger School District used the award to send students to a
inclusivity and strengthen relationretreat at the Door County Adventure Center (bottom photo).
ships between students that extend
beyond the classroom.
“We were humbled by the vision,
| Leading by Example SLINGER SCHOOL DISTRICT
passion and drive of this year’s winners,” said Jon Klett,
Kathryn McKillip’s project, the Kind Individuals with
WEA Trust’s vice president of sales, marketing and
Integrity (K.I.W.I.) Club, is a school organization that
product development. “The Trust has long served
helps foster meaningful relationships between students
Wisconsin educators, and the Forward Together Award
with and without disabilities. Students work together to
allows us to support not just teachers’ health, but also
their love of teaching.” n
create volunteer projects and social events to spread
awareness and inclusivity to all.
Laura Taylor is a communication specialist with WEAT Trust. The WEA
Trust provides group health insurance and administrative services to
“We believe that everybody has something to give. Even
public employers throughout Wisconsin. The not-for-profit WEA Trust was
if it is small, it can make a huge difference in somebody’s
created in 1970 to insure Wisconsin school district employees. Today,
life,” McKillip, said. “The success of this program is really
the WEA Trust offers its top-rated service and quality benefits to all
state, county, and municipal groups.
in the friendships that are built between these students.
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